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Notes f rom ICCERNotes f rom ICCER
Hello everyone. It's been a long, busy summer for ICCER!

AHS released a call for proposals for projects related to person-centred care

initiatives for persons with dementia. We were able to pull together a team

and submit a proposal to Canadianize, pilot, and evaluate a dementia

activity toolkit that has been developed in Scotland. Eight of our member

organizations were involved in developing the proposal (St. Michael's,

CapitalCare, Carewest, Lifestyle Options, Wing Kei, Shepherd's Care, plus the

UofA and NorQuest to lead the evaluation). Fingers crossed that we get it!

We also looked at submitting a proposal related to music care, however, we

decided instead to form a Community of Practice (COP) to discuss some of

the issues around music care. There are so many decision points an

organization has to consider (e.g. active vs passive music care; if

instrumental, where to store instruments, how to clean instruments) that we

need to develop a decision tool for organizations to use when planning

music care for their residents. The first discussion of the Music Care COP was

on August 17th. If you or your staff are interested in joining in, let Emily know

at emily@iccer.ca.

Sandra Woodhead Lyons, PHEc
Executive Director, ICCER

Out & About wi th ICCEROut & About wi th ICCER
Health Care Aide ConferenceHealth Care Aide Conference

NorQuest College is hosting the 2016 Health Care Aide

Conference on September 30th in Sherwood Park.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4iuZvVIK9nRRJAXQLpFrwehHJv3SmP8lqdfUu8dqN4ugkst7DgymlE9PsyXWdPNnc2qBPKpY9vy88XKZAiVU_uFWrT_6HGPgo5CSjNcnCYaqt6wv139DvaRg6jg546lCgNBeQZH6v-vecnHRrTkfzbkI=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ij6orvSYOVH_hmXIg885oDg8haPbMF7Uplq65rpt23qMCZthgK_VLvdHdcHMXvcKJkhcX--yJdYMx0oYxBQ1LdVKtzyIYCSWtmFor3eDPkAyPir-KKFWSb3ztRmE7h9hCuFShozW92ko8qAfjQ1io7bpNR4mjkm-G_StPQ5gg_T2Dajvzg4g_iObTGWdvcadr1LXPygBnMutTtG35XJcYME=&c=&ch=


ICCER is sponsoring the Conference at the Bronze level. This gives us a free

registration. We held a draw of ICCER members and Shepherd's Care has

received the free registration for one of their staff members! We hope

they enjoy the day!

Alberta Continuing Care Association Conference Alberta Continuing Care Association Conference 
ACCA is hosting its Inspiring Quality Conference: Today's
Reality, Tomorrow's Vision on September 14th and 15th in
Edmonton. ICCER will be joining Bow Valley College at their display booth. Be
sure to come and say 'hello!' to both BVC and ICCER. You can check out our
new display banner while you are there.

Canadian Association on Gerontology (CAG) Annual ConferenceCanadian Association on Gerontology (CAG) Annual Conference
ICCER will be making two presentations at
CAG 2016: Fostering Innovation in Research on
Aging in Montreal from October 20th to 22nd.
Sandra Woodhead Lyons will be presenting a poster, Development of a
meaningful staff development resource as a participatory activity in
continuing care (Authors: Sharla King, UofA; Steven Friesen, Bethany Care
Society; Sandra Woodhead Lyons, ICCER), and a paper, Community
engagement to identify continuing care issues in rural Alberta (Authors: Lars
Hallstrom, Alberta Centre for Sustainable Rural Communities, UofA; Sandra
Woodhead Lyons, ICCER; Emily Dymchuk, ICCER).

Meet Our MembersMeet Our Members
ICCER Steer ing CommitteeICCER Steer ing Committee
For the August issue, we are profiling two of ICCER's newest Steering
Committee representatives, Dwight Nelson (COO, Carewest) and Kathy
Fortunat (CNO & Director of Care, Sherwood Care).

 Dwight NelsonDwight Nelson is a graduate of the University of
Calgary (BA) and also holds the professional
designations of Chartered Accountant (CPA/CA) and
Certified Health Executive (CHE).

What do you find most challenging about working in
continuing care (CC)?

The population we serve is increasingly complex and the
age-range is getting much broader. It's a more diverse

clientele than historically seen in traditional LTC. Family and resident
expectations are increasing. All of this has significant implications for our

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ij6orvSYOVH_cjlKSPWlgZixmsL4xK8eYqV7TnXDeOHTgWoyjKlSRv2W0-_v0xqORwYWavpp5otyE3JzzT1-Uacw6eC17Qw-kHcHeHV7HX3aaA8TPrC43f4=&c=&ch=
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workforce and our other resources.

What changes would you like to see in CC over the next 5 years?

A CC plan that is truly strategic rather than just reactive. Let's look at what
our clients' needs will be, not simply what they've been in the past. And let's
make sure our workforce is ready to meet the future through education,
experience and collaboration.

What do you wish other people knew about ICCER?

First, that it exists! ICCER is a tremendous resource that may be a bit quiet or
humble about what it does. It's an amazing network of providers and
educators committed to using research and evidence to improve practice
in CC. ICCER has an important story to tell and could "sell" itself more
forcefully.

Tell us a little about yourself:

I've lived and worked in both Saskatchewan and Alberta over my career.
Both are great places. However, I love downhill skiing and do find Alberta to
be a bit better for that!

What might your fellow Steering Committee members be surprised to know
about you?

I had the privilege of becoming the youngest RHA CEO in Canada in 1994
when Alberta regionalized its health services. I'm not nearly so young now, as
the greying hair attests!

 

Kathy FortunatKathy Fortunat has been a Nurse in Alberta's
health care system for over 30 years. Her
experience includes critical care, home care,
and most recently, LTC.

What do you find most challenging about
working in continuing care (CC)?

Continuing care is a remarkable, dynamic environment that is richly complex
due to the changing needs of our population. Preparing organization and
care teams for the constantly evolving system is both exciting and
challenging. 

What changes would you like to see in CC over the next 5 years?

Unfortunately there are still barriers to accessing full service and care for our
CC clients, regardless of their needs. Programs and services often have
limitations that exclude many residents, and the "silos" in our health care



26 September 201626 September 2016
Calgary Networking Event - How
do we make Person-Centred Care
more than just a task?
Click here!Click here!

6 October 20166 October 2016
Edmonton Speed Networking
Event - How do we make Person-
Centred Care more than just a
task?
Click here!Click here!

system do not promote quality person-centered care for everyone. We need
to think of the complete health care system as senior-friendly and accessible,
regardless of living arrangements or needs.

What would you tell someone who is thinking about joining ICCER?

As a new member to ICCER, I am just beginning to appreciate the wealth of
information and knowledge collectively represented in this organization. I
had heard about ICCER from respected colleagues, who gave glowing
reports about the educational opportunities and research being done.
Sherwood Care is a small organization and to be relevant and current, this
was both a good business decision and a great opportunity to expand
networks and knowledge to our care staff.

Tell us a little about yourself:

I read every morning while walking on my treadmill and have managed to
read numerous books this year. My most recent read is "When the body says
no: The cost of hidden stress" by Gabor Mate. Excellent read! I enjoy
gardening, walking, visiting with friends over coffee and my time spent
volunteering at the Hope Mission.

  

Register Now!Register Now!
Networking EventsNetworking Events
Registration is now open for ICCER Networking Events in Calgary and
Edmonton! Registration is free for ICCER member organizations. Non-
members will be charged $25 to attend.

Collaborative Practice DiscussionsCollaborative Practice Discussions
Registration is now open for ICCER's first Collaborative Practice Discussion
sessions in Calgary and Edmonton. The topic of discussion will be on
implementing the new Continuing Care Health Service Standards. These
sessions are only open to ICCER members. Please note: a maximum of 5 staff

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ioiufpUQJ2ZQ0hPXj0hWTAgWB62y_2Cv2gw2fOT3m95CPX8mWQWE0npyAI9OiiJFmYCyecOvZAzXjlAZjEnQSfTKXgkcEJdMdV9fFHYqOngP1rN3e9xiK29AtsDMmVLYGNzM3CQoFh-2KBGc9hivqSxW4CoLnk2BH0laL-orQ5Axss1gZ9-iWcjoEID2ZWuyUwPUzDfrk1_IcXTZjfdzOwUPlmceZ7myzQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ioiufpUQJ2ZQcwfG6Okjmpy4lXpLtZWzVppyveDCWtMyyqZ5hbiU1FxVPs-E4adHsWWJASYN9IjgiLEGyQajzJrYF-LCJolJCjyIMh76FUNpoVNIN4mgboBbNvm4YJibU3YdqRIdkfVsdKW8gkk2--Cn3369N9H662iIyLDuSyeSjvnP97y8EoVRcP7fH5k3iYovUmPD6eYAMUZ1Lqaey2GWfivxP3CngA==&c=&ch=


27 September 201627 September 2016
Collaborative Practice Discussion
Session - Calgary
Click here!Click here!

5 October 20165 October 2016
Collaborative Practice Discussion
Session - Edmonton
Click here!Click here!

members per organization can register to attend each session!

Education/Training Opportuni tyEducation/Training Opportuni ty

Room 217 is offering the Music Care Certificate Program (MCCP) - Level 1
course in Edmonton on September 23-24th and in Calgary on October 22-
23rd. The MCCP is a 3-level program that prepares caregivers to use music in
their care practice. It is suitable for health care providers, family, and
volunteers who would like to increase their knowledge and practical
applications of music care! There is no experience required for Level 1. 

Level 2 courses are also scheduled for November 12-13th in Calgary!
Completion of the Level 1 course is required. 

Click here for  more information and course listings!Click here for  more information and course listings!

Interesting ResourcesInteresting Resources

Each month we will highlight new research, policies, reports, etc. that are
applicable to continuing care. If  you come across mater ials you wouldIf you come across mater ials you would
like to share, please send the links to Emily (like to share, please send the links to Emily (emily@iccer.caemily@iccer.ca)).

The American College of Surgeons released an updated edition of
their best practice guidelines for perioperative care of geriatric
patients in early 2016. The guideline was created in collaboration by the
American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement
Program and the American Geriatrics Society's Geriatrics-for-Specialists
Initiative. The new guideline addressed the perioperative care of all
surgical patients 65-years-old and older. Included in the guidelines are
specific recommendations regarding care transitions from acute care
facilities to personal residences or long-term care facilities post-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ihmD9Nw2eonRZszEJJ8S0y02UFxBopu3ulVsz5YXzB2Oqp6FIF1ORfO_BmyL1XyBua4jsQQPcCbon5XvA_XRL-QhhKUNwrPda3B_x-NXws6DKPnmEjMBhVL_Zq5bwbpnFL8Nj8hV8-sICUrru8SM1GhFivqqp3sdTjnYU7XxoWmlhpTLgum5MtEhfL66ezIGw0Gcbs0b3MCrLm0D_Attlbrf8tRcem0KrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4it-L-wfi0up9IAnAnNuGSDkq780pMgG4_38K5bLd4fZ9SPBO0oMJFKbhs7-EoWmXD0Q0pWS_IOxX5pXI7kxeN79erzPQlY_8WfGUN6wWhoO0yfvCHSoP-U-lZrH_YkvZLhQoJh6JTKpt-43PS1WQMgWlkOjRp1w668S7ZAPuVH5jDN7dCNTenf1p37hPYVYdXK48zqpx6SsH7v2NPVQ6qtj2BKn2OTEHkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ij6orvSYOVH_Zl77YU3huMmiddP_ID7BaSUYYMg_P7GIiAB6mm-IPYliZx5Ae0P7hOvQ5Qtrov5QS9M0CQC7ZK4XlC58X37YPZowPdEuG65En9dyyoQ5gtA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001giSFUrJZOLCMjvs6rgswWUJj1Z6uP4d5IoF9tLkzBdjWGUb_Asb4ij6orvSYOVH_OoTOZPrwiFF6xHYugezmRXdaIOuk0XTQG8F_iNkl9cVL6X6Diugs0AOOrpvSDBP1s6_u7CbMP-OIQCDND3IHoe-3e6gU8VaR2I0-jv4RKSsmONKITrz0S7pB7G44ADnZi7PWDCgwX74=&c=&ch=
mailto:emily@iccer.ca


surgery. 
http://bit.ly/299LN1v

The Manitoba Provincial Health Ethics Network has developed a series
of reference guides (Ethics Issue Reference Guides). They have
developed a guide discussing ethical considerations involved in caring
for a bariatric patient. The four-page guide includes a quick summary, a
list of ethical considerations, ethical principles, a framework for
decision-making in situations where these considerations and principles
are relevant.  http://bit.ly/1VG89a8

WebinarsWebinars
Webinars can be an effective way of learning new
information. Here are links to two groups who run
regular webinars that are of interest to the CC sector.
Both groups post copies of the webinar on their
website. 

brainXchange
Canadian Frailty Network

Interested in learning more about theInterested in learning more about the

research projects  ICCER has beenresearch projects  ICCER has been

involved in?involved in?

Invite Sandra Woodhead Lyons (sandra@iccer.ca)
or Emily Dymchuk (emily@iccer.ca) to come and
talk to your staff! 

Connect wi th us  on social media!Connect wi th us  on social media!  
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